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The next term of court forMrs. John Fisher, of Hickorv,
died March 20th. Cleveland county will convene cn Baking Powderimnsen ana nis orotners oners aCALDWELL.

ver, March 31.

Court conveuedn ivie Superior
,dav, Judge Shaw presiding, arid
olicitor Hammer prosecuting.
, directing the attention of the

To Be Held at Davidson College June
24th to July 2nd.

To evangelists, teachers, pastors
and all interested in evangelistic
and mission work, greeting:

The Synod of North Carolina, at
its aunual meeting in Charlotte,
N. C, October, 1901, heartily and
unanimously adopted the follow-lowin- g

far-reachin- g and important
resolution: , "That the Synod ap--

nnint. a Anmmifroa nf fit? A urlinan

July 28th. eward through the News of $100Talk of candidates for county
for the conviction of the nesrroProf. Will E. Abernethy, ofoffices is beginning to be heard.

All the places will be contested
Makes the bread
more healthful.Ltutherford College, was in Shelraud jury to examine tue uou

ition of the county home, the
who pursued Miss Oma Elliott
and attempted to break into
their mother's house.

by last week.for in the county convention.

"Sir Rufas" Gone Lenoir Inn Sold
The Topic Changed from a Fertilizer
Warehouse to a Storehouse for Egg
Dye.

Lenoir Topic, April 2nd.

Candidates on the wing.

iidtfe saiu: "jh. rurcuiau uu
Mrs. J. C. Davis, who died inA protracted meeting was be-- ' W U. Ill I.LI J U MWLJW

Mr.
.

Patton Snipes died at his duty it shall be to arrange for andShelby last Saturday, was a
eni'enien, wneu you visa iub uuuu-- v

home, whether by committee
r iu a body I wish to enjoin npou
nn not to take dinner with the

hold, at such time daring tte comhome on Uuek Creek yesterdaymember of the Gaston and Cleveday. Rev. J. L. Murphy has
been doing the preachh-- g thisTrack laving; has jone as far morning. He was about 75

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bating powders are tte greatest
menace rs to health of the present day.

ROVAl BAKIX0 POWOSR CO., NEW VOK.

land divisions of the People's
keeper or superintendent, not that

week.tuinfc your opiuions uuum uc
as Cliffs. It will be advanced to
Hickorv this week.

'TXT 1 i 1 j f w 1 1

Mutual Life Association, and
held a policy for $1,000 in each.

years old and had been in bad
health for several years. He was
a quiet, inoffensive, good citizenEffie Jones, wife of Mr. Robertfcougbt with a aiunor, ouc mac

kfier one has accepted the hopi- - we near mat uerK necau is and industrious farmer.Rev. R. F. Tredway is conahtv of another, it is natural mat netting: on admirably with his
Cline, died at her home in Ban-
dy's township on March 19, and,e afterwards enteitains a difler- -

course of treatment was buried at Sardis church on Negotiations are pending be-we- en

Sheriff W. McD. Burginnt feeling." Continuing lurtner,

ing year as it shall seem best, a
conference for the evangelists,
teachers, pastors aud all others in-

terested in evangelistic and mis-
sion work.' After the most care-
ful consideration, arrangements
have been completed for holding
a Conference to he known as the
Presbyterian Evangelistic aud
Biblical Institute.

Broadly speaking, the object of
the Iustitote is the mutual and
spiritual benefit of all who may at-

tend; the stndy of the Bible as re-
lating to and exemplifying th
principles underlying missionary
expansion: the obtaining ot infor

lie stated "that he had known sup

ducting revival services at the
Shelby Baptist Chapel this week,
and his earnest and eloquent
gospel messages are drawing
large audiences. They will be

the 20th, Rev. J. L. Murphy conThe Topic was changed from a
Wmtendenta ot county homes to ducting the service.

and Major W. A. Conley for the
erection of a large two or threefertilizer warehouse to a store

house for egg dyes last Saturday, The game of baseball last Satat least one would have inferred
ffind out the exact day the grand
fjnry were to visit the homean i nave
fa f'reat dinner spread for them and
latter partaking they would never

v productive of much good,unlay between Catawba College p
story brick buildingon the lot op-
posite the court house. Major
Conley takes a half interest in theso far from the inquiries received and the Deaf and Dumb School Mr. G. A.Gates, who is

on Mr. A. H. Philbeck's placefail to render a very iavoraoie re ot and the two construct in coof Monjanton was onesided andhere.

The personal property of Dr.port. uninteresting. The score was 23 partnership. This is one of thein No. 8 township, dug up an In
mostdesirable locations for a busto 3 in favor of the home team.Albert Houck was sold Tuesday

1 commenting on the above the iness house in town.Mr. Lee M. Setzer one day lastSraiesvilie Landmark well save: and brought but little over the
mortgage. The real property was Miss Josie Dysart and Mr. Ben"Judge Shaw is right, as be gen week shipped 500 rabbit skins in

Judge Rohinson Stirs Em Up He Be-

rates Jurymen and Discharges Them.
Fayetteville Correspondence Charlotte Ob-

server.
Life is not a doll, colorless affair

when Judge liobinsou is around
and. twice yesterday he took oc-
casion to contribute to the gaiety
of the nations. Lie approached a
hung jury, who had been out all --

night and were taking air and ex
ercise preparatory to continuing
their deliberations. He addressed
some words to them, in response
to which a remark was made by
Mr. N. C. Thagard, an old Confed-
erate veteran and a well known
citizen and farmer of Flea Hill
township, which so greatly en-
raged Judge Robinson that' he be-
rated the offender, discharged him'
from the jury and bade him go
home. From what the correspond-
ent learns the remark made by
the countryman was pretty tough,
but the incident took place out of
the box. The divorce case of Mrs.

knocked down to v. J. Lenoir Martin were married at the par-
sonage Monday evenincr at 1for $6,000. . The bidding;, how one bunch. They wrere pressed

in a cotton press and went off in
the shape of a bale of cotton: It

mation and inspiration from the
results of the common experience
of evangelists, pastors and laymen;
the deepening of our sense of per-
sonal responsibility to God for the
work to as entrusted, and the pro
motion in the church at large of a
higher and increased appreciation
of the value and importance of the
evangelistic and mission branch
of the church, The conference is
to be distinctively Spiritual and

o clock. The presiding elder, Rev.ever, will remain open for thirty

dian pot one day last week. The
pot was cut out of soapstone
rock and assmooth and well pre-
served as if it had been well t aken
care of..

Mrs. Betsie A. Washburn, wid-
ow of the late P. G. Washburn,
died last Friday night, from the
effects of a stroke of paralysis.
She was 72 vears old and had
been a member of the Methodist

Mr. Wagg, performed the ceredays. was the first bale of rabbit skins mony, lhe marriage was a surever shipped from NewtonThe welcome intelligence has prise to the public and to the

erally is. The grand jurors of coure
cou'd uot be bought with a dinner
hut these little courtesies have
their iutluence. JSo court would
permit a jury to take diuuer with
a man who was interested in a
case on trial, which that jury had
to dr-eide-, and no grand, jury
tdiould accept courtesies From the
keeper of a county home when it is
that jury's business to report
whether he properly discharges
his duties. The truth is that the

reached the rhubarbs of Lenoir Easter Sunday was a bright, amily of the bride and created
balmv spring day, but was esthat Sir Rufus Longjaw, Son of

Sherrill, hath absconded to re-

gions unknown via Monranton.
He was seen to take the train

quite a sensation in social circles.
Miss Josia is the pretty and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. J. S.
pecially bright for the following church for over 50 years, andcouples who chose it for their was a noble Christian woman Dysart, one of Marion s most es

there Sunday night. This is vir

Scriptural. Prayer and other de-

votional services occupy a promi-
nent place on the programme.
Special emphasis is pat apon the
inspiration of God's word and its
supreme authority in the individa
al life and work of the church.
Themes of vital interest to pastors,
evangelists, elders, deacons, Sun

Mr. Alonzo Magness, who wasSigmon to Miss Luemma Deitz,
of Hickory, Rev. J. L. Murphy

teemed and substantial citizens.
She has been attending thePeacevisits to county homes by grand tually appalling to the faithful,

juries for the piofessed purpose of who dearly loved him dearly and officiating. Mr. James Setzer to Institute at Raleigh for the past
a native of Cleveland county but
who had been in Arkansas for a
number of years, and at Newark,

inveMigatiou, is in most instances :ii a t an ;nk;er crl00m over Miss Susan Moose, daughter of year, ha ving returned home a fewa hoarv-Heade- d farce. It is kept
Mr. Martin is fromArk., died on Sunday the 16 inst,

Lenoir, an employee of the Mcana was buried there. Me was
Mr. Geo. Moose. Mr. Lester
Setzer to Miss Eva Stiles, of
Edith. Mr. Allen Huffman to
Miss Laura Goodson. Mr. Craig
Holler to Miss Alice Isenhour.

about 50 years old, and left a Dowell 1 urniture Factory, and
has been with the factoi y about

the dark faces of Scratch-ankl- e

residents. Every where-th- e tid-in- gs

are recieved with exceeding
joy, all hoping that he bought a
ticket with no return coupon, and
that he will not return until A.
D. 2002. He had never been ar

wife and six children to mourn
his death. eight months. His industry and

up bec iiise it is custom but in most
instances it is piactically barren
of good results. Every county
home keeper kuows that some time
during the first week of court: the
grand jusy will make its usual per-J'unrtor- y

visit to the home; otten
he is advi.sfd of the very dav.
Thereupon the keeper ilputs his
best foot forward." He has a good

gentlemanly deportment hasThe annual reunion of company A tenant house on LaFayette won the. respect and friendship of

Boney vs. G. W. Boney, was given
to the jury on Thursday even'nj,
after exhaustive argument by
Messrs. Robinson, Bolton, Hall
and Sinclair for the plaintiff, and
ex Judge Sutton and Mr. Cook for
the defendant, and they hang un-
til yesterday afternoon, when they
returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant, G. W. Boney. This
verdict Judge Robinson set aside,
addresslug the jury in scathing
terms, and sayiug iu substance:
"God help the woman whose repu-
tation is in the hands of such men;
you are discharged.'

In the case of Parker vs. West-
ern Union Telegraph Company for
91,999.00 damages, consequent on
delay in delivering a telegram at
Sanford, aunoancutg the death of
plaintiffs sister at Hope Mills, in
this county,-th- e verdict was for
$500 in favor of Paiker. This

day School superintendents, aud
all Christian workers, will be dis-
cussed by able aud. efficient min-
isters and laymen from this aud
other States. No pains nor ex-
pense have been- - spared to make
the Institute a success, and it now
promises to be the raost interest-
ing, instructive and beneficial con-
ference of the kind ever held in
the South.

The personnel of the Institue is
broadly representative. AH of the
pastors, evangelists, mission teach
era and at least one lay representa

rested so he skipped nobailbond. I, 4-t-
h regiment of North Caro street occupied bv LIvira Toms, those with whom he has assolina troops, was held in Cataw- - colored, was destroyed bv" tireLike Parson James funeral over

"whether be was ba Tuesday. The members pres- - Monday afternoon. The fire isWhistling Bill,
ent formed in line in the centre of supposed to have started from a
the town and marched to tne defective chimney, and' the house
Methodist church. The roll was

a bad man or good man I do not
know but this one thing I do
know that he is gone, and for
all these blessings we are devout-
ly thankful."

was rapidly consumed. The
wind wras blowing so strongcalled and 17 answered present.

dinner cooked tor the grand jurors
ai d brushes up the panpers' quar
ters so that they look passably re-

spectable, and of course he gives
the paupers warning to be on their
best behaviour and to make no
complaints, and they knowing
what the keeper can and will do
lor them after the grand jury has
gone, do r.ot fail to obey instruc

The secretary reported 55 mem that it was with great difficulty
bers of the company living and tha t a spread of the fire was pre
84 dead. Speeches were made by vented.
Mr. M. O. Sherrill, Mr. L. C.

ciated.
Mrs. John T. McDonald, after

an illness of several months, died
at her homein West Marion Mon-

day night at 12 o'clock. The
physicians in charge stated ten
days before her death that her
afflictions were incurable and
that in a few days, at most, she
would have to pass over the
river. Her sister and brother,
Mrs. Mary Cornelius, and Tod,
came from Alabama to be with
Mrs. McDonald in her last hours.
The funeral took place in the
Methodist church Tuesday even-

ing at 3:30 o'clock, and then the
remains were followed by sorrow-
ing relatives and friends to the

Last Saturday the pure, sweetTurner and Mai. W. A. Graham. Judge Robinson reduced to 1300,
provided no appeal be taken.

tive from each church throughout
the Synod aie expected. Every
organization should appoint and
provide for the attendance of an of-
ficial delegate. In addition to the
Synodical constituency, there will
be presbtit from other States many
able and distinguished speakers,
such as Dr. Alexander White, Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, Dr. 11. G.
Pearson", Dr. G. B. Strickler, Dr.
A. L. Phillips, Mr. liobert E.

spirit of Mrs. J. C. Davis, of ShelA resolution was passed thank
by, took its night and joined theing Judge Clark for his work on
redeemed throng on the otherA. nice
shore. She had been sick for twodinner was served and the vet- -

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, April 4th.

We learn that the Lenoir Inn
will probably be re-so- ld by the
gentleman who bid it in, and be
opened as a hotel again before a
great while.

Last Monday evening a ten-year-o- ld

daughter of Jake Pat-
terson, colored, living near Mr.
W. D. Jones' in the "Valley, was
burned to death. She had put on

or three weeks and the sad endin" .erans and all present enjoyed . 1 T T"was not unexpected. ier re--the dav. A.

mains were taken to Sandy Run
LINCOLN. church graveyard Sunday for in

terment, and she was buried with

tions. So after the grand jurors
have eaten the keeper's good din
uer, they walk about and pick their
teeth with a self satisfied air. The
paupers tell them they have plenty
to e.it and are treated all right,
and the grand jurors believe it be
cause they want to believe it. If
some of them think things might
be improved a little they hesitate
to say so lest it may appear dis
courteous to the keeper, bo they
make the usual steieotyped report
that has been made to courts by
grand juries for the past 100 years;
and occasionally thev throw in a
good word for the keeper who gave
them such a good diuner.

"If county homes could be inves
tigated when the keeper was least
expecting vim tors; if t htactaal con-

ditions as thev exist from day to

MissDeath of Mai. Blackburn and where thev were dethe honors of the Order of Ked

Speer aud others.
Not least among the attractive

features of the iustttute is the mu
sic. Special attention has beeu
given to this department of the
programme and the services of the
most noted ingtr in the United
States has been secured for the
occasion. Piof. F. H. Jacobs of
New York will have charge of the

Men, of which her husband is aTronebergsr-Oth- er News.
Lincolnton Tournal, April 4th.

posited iu their final resting place.
The deceased was cut down in

one of her mother's dresses, and
while playing near the tire her worthy member. She was about

time of life bright.Mr. A. M. lirovvn lias been ap snrinir22 years old, and leaves a hus-- "the o
band and two small children. cheertul, amiable and leaves a

devoted young husband and an
pointed Postmaster at Crouse.

Court will convence here Mon

clothing caught, burning her so
badly she died about midnight.

This morning early Charles
Williams, a street man, who sold
small wares on the streets here

infant daughter.WATAUGA.day, the 7th day of April, Judge

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat. .

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
6tomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures ail stomach troubles
prepared onlyby E.O. Di:Wrrr & Co, Chicago

The contains 2 times tne 50c size.

JAPANESE

PILE CUBE

Starbuck presiding. An Unanswered Question.Death of Mr. Marion Wilson and Mrs.
Monroe Journal' of last week.Sallie Farthing Other News.Mr. L. B. Wetmore has been ap

The storm of Sunday seemed toBoone Democrat. April 3rd.
last Saturday, died at the Bush
House here, of' diabetes-com- a.

The poor fellow said he had no
pointed General Gauger and

Miss Mary Farthing, of Watau have especial fury for church
houses aud worshipners therein.Store Keeper for the counties of

Lincoln, Gaston and parts of

song service daring the whole of
the couforeuce A large choir
will be organized and choice quar-
tettes and solos will be rendered.
A rare feast is in store for all
lovers of music.

The Institute will be held at
Davidson Collegt, North Carolina,
Jane 24th to July 2nd, inclusive.
First-clas- s accommodations have
been secured in private homes and
boarding houses on the most
reasonable terms. Very low rates
will b granted by all the railroads
thronchoav. the entire State. A

ga Falls, wTho has been critically fin nnfl nno.asion when a
Cleveland, Catawba, and Ruther- - ill with pneumonia, continues to

relative or friend in the world,
except a sister in Missouri and
she cared nothing for him. He
had no money or property of any

bolt of lightning jumped through
the belfry of. the church and ranford. improve.
down the Dost against which au

Major Joseph Blackburn, a We are told that the apple crop old strict construction brother was
accustomed to Bit. and listen togentleman 74 years, old and a in the county remains safe, but
what he considered altogetherwood workman by trade, Avas it is thought many of the peaches

value and will be buried by the
town, in what is known as the
"Potters field" cemetery, this af-

ternoon. He said he was born
in W. Va. and was forty two years

day could he looked into by men
without prejudice or biaR arid
without fear or favor; and most of
a!l by humane, kind hearted men
who have the nerve to speud a lit
tie more mouey, if necessary, to
make the aged and infirm paupers
oomfortable, then conditions at
county homes would be improved
and these places would not be, as
!)5 per cent, of them iu North Car-
olina are to-da- y, a disgrace to our

d (hrintian civilizitiou a
disgrace to this age of enlighten
ment.''

And these remarks might well
be applied not duly to couuty
homes but to other county institu-
tions and those supported by. the
State. The News-H- er ald

oose interpretation of Scripture,found dead in his shop several have been killed.
the good old brother considered it
a direct evidence of the Lord's

miles from Lincolnton Friday, the
28th daV of March; No one was Mrs. Sallie. relict of the late

I rA Ho roppippd ppppv nttpntinn

A new and Complete Treatment, con-
sisting- of SUPPOSITORIES, Cap-
sules of Ointment and two IJpxes of
Ointment. A never-failin- g- cure for
Pile3 of every nature and degree. It
makes an operation with the knife,
which is painful, and often results in

displeasure of such uuscnptural

circular letter, giving more defi
nite information as to reduced
fare; connections and special trains,
will be issued later.

Davidson, the educational cen-

tre of the State, with her healthful
location, pure artesian water,shady

Reuben Farthing, died at her
doctrines. By the way, why doeshome at Watauga Falls on thethat Mr. Bush and his family present at trie nnie rne ena came,

rnnld Hve him and Dr. Ivev at- - and when found.he. was lying on lightning and .storms strikemorning of the 31st of March.
0rio,i h;m w Wprmrlitinn w.is the ground with his hat under churches, anyhow!)

Rev. Seym our "Taylor, of Wa The Satesville Landoiaik says:beyond human aid. Anumberof his head. It was known that he.

i n,;n;t0 f tbo tnwn visitPrl suffered with heart disease, which tauga curcmt, is assisting the

death, unnecessary. Why endure this
terrible disease? We pack a Written
Guarantee in each $1 Box. No Cure,
No Pay. SOc. and $1 a box, 6 for $5.
Sent by mail. Sample free.

OINTMENT, 25c. and 50c.

This is an unanswered question.
The storm of Sunday, as the Jourpastor. Rev. Mr. Hargett, inhim and ministered to him som- - s supposed to have caused his
nal say, was noticeably destrucdeath.tually in his last moments. tive to churches. A few years agoa series of meetings at the Met ho

dist church this week. Mr. TayillsLiv Miss Anna May Froneberger lor is another Watausra boy of when a cj clone passed over States-vill- e

two churches were damaged
and houses around them un

Pnnclinalinn Cured, Piles Prevented,
bOHSlipailUll by Japanese Liver Pel

lawns and spacious baildmgs is an
ideal place for such an assembly.
The many attractions of David-
son, the varied, able and interest
ing programme of the In titute
and the extremely low cost of at-

tending offer an opportunity for
helpfulness and recreation no one
can afford to neglect. For further
particalars about board and ac
commedations, apply to Dr. G. M.
Maxwell, Davidson, N. C.

Extending to one aud all a most
coidial invitation, and requesting

died March 31st, aged about
86 vears. An old landmark gone whom we feel justly proud.

lets the great LIVER and STOMACH
touched. If a storm destroys a

Mr. Marion Wilson, of Beaver

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.
FOE COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHIL-DKE- N.

"I have not the slighest hesi-
tancy in recommending Cham

the last of three aged single
sisters. Funeral services were

REGULATOR and iilUUlJ ruitl-FIE- R.

Small, mild and pleasant to
take: especially adapted for children's

stillliouse or a suloou the righte-
ous are disposed to call it a judgDams, one of Watauga's aged

That's what you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayers Pills are
liver pills. They ciire con-stioati- on

and biliousness.

held at Hephzibah Presbyterian and most highly respected citi ment ol the Lord, but why are the use. 50 doses cents, jso. iull,-Sol- e

Agent, Morganton, N. C.Church, in Gaston county, April churches destroyed!zens, died suddenly at his homeberlain's Cough Remedy to all
who are suffering: from coughs 1st, conducted by Kev. R. Z on last Sunday morning:. He.ate Valuable Real Estate for

Sale.Johnston, who has known her a hearty breakfast, and soon af HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sul

25c
Alt drujrztsts.Gently laxative. terwards, he asked one of hisfor 6v years. It was an impres-

sive memorial which will be reWant your moustache or beard beautiful livan, of, Hartford, Conn.,sons to sharpen his razor, when
Three tracts of land at Hartland,

Caldwell county, one tract containing
16 acres, one 50 acrea and one 2 acres,

brown or rich black ? Then use
scratched his leg with a rusty

or colds," say Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon.
"It has been some two years
since the City Dispensary first
called my attentian to this val u --

able medicine and I have re

Dtiniiwounrn'o nvciorthe membered by a large generation he took a seat and fell to theWhiskersDuuiMuunnui o u i u all adjoining. On the tract arewho loved her.HM.1. & CO., MMHUA, M. wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two50 cts. op Druggist, on R. P. floor in a helpelss condition. ,

the earnest prayers oi Uou's peo
pie in behalf of the proposed In
stiiute, that oar waiting In His
presence may be acceptable to
Him and profitable to as all, we
remain, ou behalf of the Synod,

E. E. Gillespie, Ch'mn,
R.F.Campbell,- Wm. Black, ,

, 15. E Caldwell,
J. W. McNeill,
Geo E Wilson

Committee.

two 8hop3, good barn ana gooa orcnara.
On the 16-ac- re tract is a splendid ry

dwelling. The 50-ac- re tract
contains much valuable timber, and
about 16 acres of this tract are in culti

JOB COULDN'T HAVE
STOOD IT

GENTLEMEN, Get the New, Novel
Discovery,

years he sutterea intensely.
Then the best doctors urged
amputation, 'but," he writes,

NEGLECT MEANS DANGER.
Don't neglect 'billiousness

"I used one bottle ot MectncIf he'd had Itching Piles.and constipation. Your health

peatedly used it and it has al-

ways been beneficial. It has
cured me quickly of all chest
colds. It is especially effective
for children

.
and

1
seldom takes

I HIPIGEON Bitters and 1 1-- 2 boxes ofThey're terribly annoying; butwill suiter permanently it you
vation. My reason for selling is mat 1
have moved away from the property,
being now in business in Morganton. I
was once offered S1600 for this prcper-t- y,

but did not wish to sell then. I
will now sell all three tracts for 1250,

do. DeWitt's Little Early Bucklen's Arnica Salve will Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my
leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, dis-
orders Electric Bitters has no

Risers cure such cases. M. B. cure the worst case of piles on
Smith. Butternut, Mich., savs earth. It has cured thousands.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers For Injuries, Pains or Bodily half cash, balance on six and twelve

months time. Anyone wishing to bayrival on earth. Try them. Johnare the most satisfactory pills Eruptions it's the best salve

INJECTION. .

Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1 to 4
days. Its action is magical. Prevents
stricture. All complete. To be car-
ried in vest pocket. Sure preventative.
Sent by mail in plain package, pre-
paid, on receipt of price. $1.00 per
box; 3 for $2.50. John Tull. Drug-
gist, Sole Agent.

more tnan one DOiue.to cure
them of hoarseness. I have
persuaded many to try this
valuable medicine, and they
are all as well pleased as my-

self over the results' For
sale by W. A. Leslie druggist.

Tull will guarantee satisfactionI ever took. Never gripe or in the world. Price 25c a box. This signature is on every box of the genuine
- a' r . . .

will do well to write or call on me
soon. This is a rare bargain.

J. T. McGHINNIS,
JIorganton,N. C.

or refund money. Only ouCure guaranteed. Sold by Johnnausea." Leslie's drugcause LAxauve Dremi"vuimuc xDew
th reaeS that cores cold In sue daycents.lull, druggist. ,store.


